SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
December 7, 2021
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Lincoln Large Conference OR
Zoom at https://tinyurl.com/yeusv7xx

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ..........................Aaron Benton
2. Introductions ..........................Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action ..........Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action .........Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment ......................Aaron Benton
6. Dispute Prevention and Resolution and Learning Recovery
   Staffing Recommendations – Action ..........Aaron Benton
7. Continuum of Supports Advisory Committee Issues
   and Updates – Discussion ....................Aaron Benton
8. “AAC on the IEP” – Presentation .............Casi Heartstrong
9. Director’s Report
   a. Morning Inspiration
   b. Highlights from State SELPA
      i. Communications Workgroup updates
      ii. CALPADS and Compliance Updates
   c. ERMHS General Updates
   d. Staffing Needs and Recruitment – Discussion
   e. Items from the group
10. Next meeting: January 11, 2022

“Different. Not less.”
-Temple Grandin